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Vietnam, in the eyes of the world, has just been through two severe wars for its 
independence, being damaged and pulled backwards as an obvious consequence of 
war. Eventhough, it can not be denied that the country is now blooming in every 
aspects of life. 
In recent years, with constant development of the economy and science and 
technology and expansion of foreign affairs, the television industry is more confident 
to affirm its importance for the nation. Vietnamese press, from newspapers and 
broadcasting, became the useful tool to fight against enemy forces in war time and 
encouraged the strong will of the entire nation.  Television industry was born to meet 
such political demand. With interesting visual features that outdid other types of press, 
it has demonstrated its superiority in conveying political messages. To date, 
collaborating with the nation in political propaganda is crucial task of the Television 
news of Vietnam. 
Compared with other television programs, the News bulletin of Vietnam 
television is less developed with a number of limitation. In the context of blooming 
information, strong competition has been recognized among communication media. 
Therefore, the Television news of Vietnam should improve its quality in terms of 
content and presentation to become the most important information source for the 
audience.  
This thesis provides a brief introduction on the development of the News 
bulletin of Vietnam television, analyzing its current status and problems, thus 
suggesting a number of solutions to the innovation and development Television news 
of Vietnam. This thesis includes four chapters, chapter 1 of which gives brief 
introduction on the Journalism system of Vietnam including theorical background and 
Journalism Law of Vietnam. Chapter 2 narrates four development periods of 
television news of Vietnam, fulling telling the historical background and matters 
closely related to Television news and its milestones. Chapter 3 introduces and 
analyzes the current situation of News bulletins broadcasted in the Channel One of 















Finally, Chapter 5 discusses a number of solutions to improve news bulletins and 
develop the Channel One into a specialized news channel in Vietnam.  
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余下的 70%是各类新闻栏目，即消息类新闻栏目 9 个，谈话类新闻栏目 2 个，





















































                                                 






















































































































《电视杂志》1995 年 12 期的《越南电视——25 年奋斗与成长》一文，这些文
献大都凭个人在电视业的参与，谈出跟电视发展历程的有关事件和感受。在这
些文献中，电视新闻的历史发展虽然只占很小的一部分，但也可以从中看出越













                                                 
① 陈林是越南广播与电视的创立者. 
② 胡英勇从 1993 年至 2001 年担任越南电视台总经理. 














































































第一章  越南新闻系统概述 
第一节  越南新闻业简介 
约十九世纪中期，法国军队占领越南南齐，并在越南设立殖民制度，在这












1945 年 8 月，在赢得政权之后，胡志明主席就指示尽快建立一个广播电台
用以宣传党以及政府的的主张、政策，同时向全国人民介绍国际与国内的时事








根据信息文化部新闻传播处的统计资料，截止 2010 年 8 月，全国约有
17000 位新闻记者和 706 家报刊杂志机构，其中包括 178 份报纸和 528 份杂
                                                 
①  阮爱国是越南伟大领袖胡志明的名字之一，胡志明不仅是越南革命事业的优秀领导，他同样也是越南
革命新闻事业的奠定者和发展者. 
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